
 

 

 

Soups... 
                                 € 

                                           

 

Soup of the day  *                       3,90 

 

Boullion with liver spaetzle (small liver dumplings)  ACLO          3,90 

 

Boullion with homemade „Fritatten“ (thin omelette slices) ACGLO      3,90 

 

Boullion with homemade milt crôutons   ACLO             4,10 

 

Onion Soup with cheese crôutons  ALGO                            5,40 

 

     

 

 

Starters… 

 
 

Salad of yout coise from the salad bar BCDGLMO*             6,00 

 

Side Salad from the bar in combination with a main course *         4,00 

      

1/2  Dozen Escargots  
with garlic, onion and tomatoes, topped with herb butter AGMOR         10,20  

 

„Salad Vital“ Fresh mixed lettuce leaves with grilled chicken slices, 

marinated with black current dressing, olive oil and toasted bread  AMO      10,90 

 

                                

                            



          

  Our Classics  

        € 

 

„Final Square Meal“ A grill speciality you should not miss,  
Grilled chicken, beef and pork, served with French fries,  

beans with bacon and two tipping sauces    ACELMO     17,70 
  

  

„s´Waldpfandl“ – „Alpine Pan“ �� 

Filet of pork served in a pan with creamy variation of mushrooms, 

with homemade „spaetzle“ and a side salad from the bar  ACFGLMO  16,60 
 

 

Roast Beef and Onion in Gravy  ��   

Roast beef topped with roasted onion rings and gravy, 

served with „spaetzle“ and a side salad from the bar   ACFLMO   20,90 

 

„Wheelbarrow full of manure“  Grilled chicken, beef and pork, 

with barbecue dip, French fries and a side salad from the bar ACELMO 16,50 
                  

Mixed Grill with herb butter,  �� 

bacon, barbecue sausage, French fries and a side salad from the bar  MOG 16,50 

 

„Wiener Schnitzel“ – „Viennese Escalope“  of veal �� 

Freshly breaded and fried veal escalope, with wild lingonberry sauce, 

potatoes with parsley and a side salad from the bar   AC    19,40 

 

Cordon Bleu of Pork  

Served with wild lingonberry sauce, buttered  potatoes 

and a side salad from the bar  ACG       16,50 

 

 
For any change of side dishes we charge 1 Euro 

For roasted potatoes as change  we charge 2 Euros 
 

Meals marked with ��, are available as smaller portions 

1,50 € price reduction 



 

Good Home Cooking – Tyrolean Dishes … 

 
               €  

“Schwabentöpfle” Our neighbour’s favourite dish 

Escalope served with Speatzle in gravy and salad from the bar       15,10 
 

Homemade Meat Loaf in cram sauce,     �� 

served with potatoes and a side salad from the bar ACFGLMO       13,30 

 

„Viennese Escalope“ of pork,  ��  

with French fries and a side salad from the bar  AC           14,40 

 

Spinache Dumplings gratinated with cheese,      �� 

hot butter and a side salad from the bar  ACGO             13,30 

 

Boiled Beef (of young ox) with fresh horseradish,  ��  
boiled potatoes and creamed vegetables   AGLO             14,20 

 

„Tyrolean Cheese Spaetzle“ small homemade dough dumplings, �� 

with locale alpine cheese, topped with freshly roasted onion rings  

and served with a side salad from the bar   ACGO            13,90 

 

To Share – Gourmet Platters for Two 

 
„Schuster´s Gourmet Platter“ 
It’s worth a try ... ACFGLMO                     40,- 

 

„Flaming Hussar Sword“                     40,- 

Fiery stuff from the spit … AFLMO 

   
 
 

For any change of side dishes we charge 1 Euro 
For roasted potatoes as change we charge 2 Euros 

 

Meals marked with ��, are available as smaller portions 

1,50 € price reduction 



 

Fish and Seafood… 
                                                                                   

  € 

 

Plaice Filet „Parisian Style“  ��                          

turned in egg and flour, served with tartar sauce,  

potatoes and a side salad from the bar  ACDMO             14,40 

 

Pike Filet from the Lake „Haldensee“     

Filet from the locally caught pike, rolled in bacon, served with a delicate 

dill sauce, potatoes a side salad from the bar ADGO           15,90 

 

     

 

Fancy a Succulent Steak… 

 

 
              

Filet Steak with herb butter  GMO 

           250 gram                     29,50 

         

Pepper Steak rolled in bacon with a pepper crust and pepper jus 

        250 gram  AFLMO                                                               29,50 

 

grill tomatoe (with cheese and herbal butter gratinated)  G              3,50 

 

Both steaks are served with French fries and a side salad from the bar  

 
For any change of side dishes we charge 50 cent without exception 

 
Meals marked with ��, are available as smaller portions 

1,50 € price reduction 

 



Something Sweet – Go on treat yourself… 
         €   

Sweet Quark Dumplings                     

Served on a bed of yoghurt with fruit sauce  AG             6,80   
 

Kaiserschmarren  �� 

Traditional Austrian shredded and sugared pancake with apple sauce  ACG     11,10 

 

Delicious Thin Pancake 

Filled with vanilla ice cream, warm chocolate sauce and cream  ACFGE     6,20   

 

     

Specialities Available on Advance Order… 
the price is per person 

 
 

Medium roasted Back of Lamb 
Served with onion sauce, rosmarie potatoe cubes and spinach   AFLO     27,90 

 

Beef Steak „Tartare“ 
Finest raw minced beef (220 gram for each person) 

served with toasted white bread and butter  ACGMO           26,00 

          

Fondue „Bourguignonne“ oder „Chinoise“   
Fondue pot with hot oil of Fondue pot with hot broth 

220 gram mixed meat filets for each person  ACLMO           25,50 

Both Fondue‘ s are served with various dippings, garlic bread a salad from the bar 

 

Available on Wednesday…  
 

Fresh Roasted Pork Knuckle 
with bread dumplings and „sauerkraut“  ACFGLO                13,00 

or: 

with bread dumplings and a side salad from the bar  ABCDFGLMO        14,40 

 
For any change of side dishes we charge 1 Euro 

For roasted potatoes as change we charge 2 Euros 
 

Meals marked with ��, are available as smaller portions 
1,50 € price reduction 



 

 

 

Kids Menu… 

                             
        

 

 

  €    

 

 

 

Little Red Riding Hood Plate  AC 
bread crumbed and fried escalope served with French fries       7,30 

  

„Pumuckel“ Plate ACFGLMO 
Escalope with a cream sauce served with „spaetzle“          7,30 

 

„Schneewittchen“ Plate 
Barbecue Sausages served with French fries             7,30 

 

„Kikeriki“ Plate  AC 
Chicken Nuggets with French fries                 7,30 

 

„Kapitän Hook“ Plate  ACF 

Fish fingers served with French fries                7,30 

 

Portion “spaetzli” with sauce                 5,90 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Kids who are less than 5 years old get some „spaetzle with sauce“ for freee 



   

 

Pizza…    

            

 

                             
      

 

  € 

 

         

Pizza - Margerita     

Tomatoe, Mozzarella                       8,70 

 

Pizza -Salami   

Tomatoe, Mozzarella, Salami                    10,- 

 

Pizza - Prosciutto          

Tomatoe, Mozzarella, Ham                     10,- 

    

Pizza – Quattro Formaggi    

Tomatoe, Mozzarella, Gorgonzola, sheep cheese, local cheese        10,20 

 

Pizza - Tonno 

Tomatoe, Mozzarella, Tuna Fish, Onions   D O                     10,30 

 

Pizza - Diavolo 

Tomatoe, Mozzarella, Salami, Pepperoni                    10,30

  

 
 

 

 

In all pizzas are A and G 



 

 

 

Cold Dishes 
 

 

 
                                     €    

 

 

 

     

Finest mixed sliced meats, cheese and bacon 
with bread and butter AGO                      9,90  

 

Tyrolean Farmhouse Bacon on a wooden board  

served with bread and butter  AGO                     10,50 

 

Ham Plate  
(cooked ham), with bread and butter AGO                8,30 

 

Sour sliced meats marinated with vinegar and oil, 

onion rings and bread AGO                        8,30 

 

Swiss sausage salad with cheese, 

onion rings and bread AGO                      9,90 

 

Bread with Dripping on it  AGO 
with homemade grammel lard and onion rings                5,20 

 

 

 


